
SANCTUARY for ROMANCE
 

BANYAN TREE KRABI



WEDDING AT 

BANYAN TREE KRABI

All you need is love. And all you want is the

wedding of your dreams. From formal to

fun, from intimate in limitless, our Wedding

Packages make it easy to personalize your

nuptials to unforgettable perfection. 

Your happy ending starts here



Wedding Package



An intimately romantic celebration for the two of you

Signature welcome drink

Dedicated wedding specialist

Ceremonial wedding celebrant to conduct your ceremony

Romantic setup with tropical flower decorations

Bridal bouquet | Groom corsage

Background music for the ceremony

Custom-designed 2-tier wedding cake

2-hour session from professional photographer

A toasting bottle of champagne

Banyan Tree Krabi guest book

One-time In-Room floating breakfast for two

One 60-minute treatment for wedding couple

Romantic sunset dinner for the couple

TWO OF US - THE WESTERN WAY
UP TO 4 GUESTS | THB 99,000 Nett



Embracing everything that is special on a traditional Thai ceremony,

including blessings and merit making.

Signature welcome drink

Dedicated wedding specialist

Buddhist monk blessing

Holy water ceremony

Romantic setup with tropical flower decorations

Flower garland for bride and groom,

Background music for the ceremony

Custom-designed 2-tier wedding cake

2-hour session from professional photographer

A toasting bottle of champagne

Banyan Tree Krabi guest book

One-time In-Room floating breakfast for two

One 60-minute treatment for wedding couple

Romantic sunset dinner for the couple

TWO OF US - THE THAI WAY
UP TO 4 GUESTS | THB 99,000 Nett



Immerse yourselves in local ritual to begin your life together. Receive a

blessing by Buddhist monks to begin your happy life together.

Signature welcome drink

Dedicated wedding specialist

Buddhist monk blessing

Holy water ceremony

Romantic setup with tropical flower decorations

Flower garland for bride and groom,

Background music for the ceremony

Custom-designed 2-tier wedding cake

4-hour session from professional photographer

A toasting bottle of champagne

Banyan Tree Krabi guest book

One-time In-Room floating breakfast for two

One 60-minute treatment for wedding couple

A WAY OF THAI WEDDING
THB 140,000 Nett



Imagine your dream wedding on the beautiful secluded Tubkaek beach

surrounded by your loved ones

Signature welcome drink

Dedicated wedding specialist

Ceremonial wedding celebrant to conduct your ceremony

Romantic setup with tropical flower decorations

Bridal bouquet | Groom corsage

Background music for the ceremony

Custom-designed 2-tier wedding cake

4-hour session from professional photographer

A toasting bottle of champagne

Banyan Tree Krabi guest book

One-time In-Room floating breakfast for two

One 60-minute treatment for wedding couple

UNITY WESTERN CEREMONY
THB 140,000 Nett



Say ‘I do’ amid magnificent views with the ocean as your witness.

Round-trip transfer from Krabi Airport to Banyan Tree Krabi

Signature welcome drink

Dedicated wedding specialist

Complimentary manicure, hair and makeup for the bride

Ceremonial wedding celebrant to conduct your ceremony

Romantic setup with tropical flower decorations

Bridal bouquet | Groom corsage

Background music for the ceremony

Custom-designed 2-tier wedding cake

4-hour session from professional photographer

A toasting bottle of champagne

Banyan Tree Krabi guest book

One-time In-Room floating breakfast for two

One 60-minute treatment for wedding couple

Romantic sunset dinner for the couple

Marine experience for the couple

ULTIMATE BEACH WEDDING
THB 230,000 Nett



WEDDING VENUES

Lawn

Western Weddings

Thai Weddings

CAPACITY: up to 50 guests

WEDDING STYLES

Sunset Wedding Deck

Western Weddings

Thai Weddings

CAPACITY: up to 50 guests

WEDDING STYLES

Muang Moraghod Ballroom

Western Weddings

Thai Weddings

CAPACITY: up to 120 guests

WEDDING STYLES



RECEPTION VENUES

Beach

Accommodates up to 50

people.

The Naga Kitchen

Accommodates up to 50

people in air-condition

room 

Accommodates up to 90

people on the open air

deck

Saffron

Accommodates up to 70

people.

Muang Moraghod

Ballroom

Accommodates up to
100 people.



SOMETHING TO CONSIDER…



Floral bouquet for bride    

Floral bouquet for bridesmaid

Corsage/Buttonholes for groom

Corsage/Buttonholes for guest

Flower archway

Chuppah set up (Starts from)

Flower stand (L)

Flower stand (M)

Flower stand (S)

Flower ball

Flower for chair bow

Flower basket for flower girl

Flower bush to be placed along the aisle

Head wreath (White orchid)

Neck garland/Flower lei (White orchid)

Hand garland (Starts from)

Upgraded floral décor (Starts from)

FLOWER & DECOR

prices per item

4,500

2,000

600

200

20,000

40,000

5,000

3,000

1,600

2,000

160

1,500

1,600

2,000

1,000

500

15,000

ENTERTAINMENT

Wedding celebrant

Bridal hair & makeup

4 hrs. Photographer service

8 hrs. Photographer service

4 hrs. Videographer service

8 hrs. Videographer service

Extra hour 

Drone photographer service

The long drum procession with dancers

Floating Loy krathongs 20 pieces (Minimum)

Balloon release (20 pieces as minimum order)

Fireworks 50 shots as minimum order (Starts from)

Fireworks 100 shots

Firework - waterfall

Fire show (10 mins)

16,000

20,000

16,000

25,000

42,000

60,000

6,000

22,000

22,000

3,000

500

75,000

150,000

16,000

8,000

Cookie bag

Basket of Lookchup

Hand fan (each)

WEDDING FLAVOURS

600/bag

350/basket

100/fan

Prices are in Thai Baht and inclusive of 10 % service charge and 7 % government tax Prices are in Thai Baht and inclusive of 10 % service charge and 7 % government tax



CAKE

2-tier wedding cake

3-tier wedding cake

5-tier wedding cake

MENU SELECTION

Western Set (Starts from)

Thai Set (Starts from)

International Buffet (Starts from)

Thai Buffet (Starts from)

BBQ Buffet (Starts from)

Canapes (Starts from)

BEVERAGE LIST

Draught Beer 30 Liter (Chang, Singha, and Heineken)

Corkage charge

  - Wine

  - Spirit

  - Champagne

FOOD & BEVERAGE

 

3,000

4,500

15,000

BEVERAGE PACKAGE

Sunset Package (Starts from)

- Included soft drinks and fruit juices.

Sabai Package (Starts from)

- Included soft drinks, fruit juices, and local beers.

BT Chill Out Bar (Starts from)

- Included soft drinks, fruit juices, local beers, and

house wines.

Deluxe Bar (Starts from)

- Included soft drinks, fruit juices, local beers, house

wines, and deluxe spirits.

Premium Bar (Starts from)

- Included soft drinks, fruit juices, local beers, house

wines, sparkling wines, and premium spirits.

Exclusive Bar (Starts from)

- Included soft drinks, fruit juices, local beers, house

wines, sparkling wines, and extra premium spirits.

500.-/person

 
 

900.-/person

 
 

1,200.-/person

 

 
 

1,800.-/person

 

 
 

2,200.-/person

 
 

 

3,500.-/person

2,900.-/person

2,900.-/person

3,000.-/person

3,000.-/person

3,900.-/person

1,200.-/person

14,000.-

 

600.-/bottle

800.-/bottle

1.000.-/bottle

Prices are in Thai Baht and inclusive of 10 % service charge and 7 % government tax Prices are in Thai Baht and inclusive of 10 % service charge and 7 % government tax



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Compulsory minimum of 10 room night stay for

wedding couple and party

Complimentary room upgrade for bride & groom

to next category (Subject to availability)

Prices are in Thai Baht and inclusive of 10 %

service charge and 7 % government tax



CONTACT OUR WEDDING SPECIALIST

Our wedding specialist, along with our team of dedicated associates,

is fully committed to ensure your dream wedding proceeds smoothly

and becomes a cherished memory for you and your guests. Feel free

to contact us to find out more about our packages and to discover

the reasons why Banyan Tree Krabi has a pristine reputation among

couples as a place for beautiful beginnings.

Banyan Tree Krabi

279 Moo 3, Tambon Nongtalay, Amphoe Muang Krabi, 81180 Thailand

Tel: +66 75 811 888 | Fax: +66 75 811 899

krabi@banyantree.com


